Q U I Z
Name:

Date:

Gryffindor, Ravenclaw, Hufflepuff, Slytherin

Circle your answers below. Tally your points at the end to be sorted into your house!
1. Which class would you like the most?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Potions
Herbology (study of magical plants)
Charms
Defense Against the Dark Arts

3. What animal would be your Hogwarts pet?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Rat
Toad
Owl
Cat

5. What would you do if Dudley bullied you?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Cleverly make a plan for revenge
Let it go
Tell Dumbledore
Stand up to him

7. Which portrait would you pick to
guard your bedroom?
A.
B.
C.
D.

A
A
A
A

snake
knight
unicorn
fat lady

9. Which quality BEST describes you?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Confident
Hard working
Smart
Brave

2. Which ability would you like to have?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Mind control
Super strength
Extreme intelligence
Flying

4. Which flavor of Bertie Bott’s Beans
would you choose?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Chocolate
Peanut Butter
Licorice
Chili Pepper

6. Which Quidditch position would you
most like to play?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Beater
Keeper
Chaser
Seeker

8. Who would you MOST like to turn
into a toad?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Hagrid
Snape
You-Know-Who
Draco

10. What would you want to be when
you grow up?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Ministry of Magic official (politician)
Quidditch Player (pro athlete)
Hogwarts Professor (teacher)
Auror (F.B.I.)

R E S U L T S
Tally your points to find out which house you are in!!
A=4
B=3
C=2
D=1
Total Score:__________________

Gr yf f i nd o r

Ra v e ncl a w

10-17

18-25

You are brave, courageous, and impulsive.
You often act without thinking which can
get you into trouble. People often view you
as confident or even reckless. You like
competitions and never back down from a
dare. You despise bullies and often stand
up to injustice. You are funny, sarcastic,
and passionate. People tend to look up to
you and view you as a leader.

You are very intelligent and creative. You
enjoy solving puzzles, reading, and
academic competitions. You love being
rewarded for your intelligence in school.
Other students often view you as “the
teacher’s pet”. You often come up with
creative solutions to complicated
problems. You are very well spoken and
rarely lose an argument.

Harry Potter, Albus Dumbledore,
Hermione Granger, Ron Weasley

Luna Lovegood, Rowena Ravenclaw,
Garrick Ollivander, Filius Flitwick

Famous Gryffindors

Huf f l e p uf f
26-33

You are loyal and hard-working. You are
always willing to help others and are
happiest when the people around you are
happy. There is no job you haven’t finished.
You are a natural caretaker and tend to
love working with animals. You are
uncomfortable when there is tension
causing some to view you as a “pushover”.
Others, however, are quick to defend you.

Famous Hufflepuffs

Helga Hufflepuff, Newt Scamander,
Pomona Sprout, Cedric Diggory

Famous Ravenclaws

S l yt h e r i n
34-40

You are cunning and hate to lose. You
often find “an edge” on the competition.
You are very confident in your abilities
causing some to view you as “arrogant”.
You are not afraid to speak the truth,
even if that means hurting someone’s
feelings. You are highly motivated to
succeed and aren’t worried about what
others around you think.

Famous Slytherins

Salazar Slytherin, Severus Snape,
Horace Slughorn, Tom Riddle

